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LEGISLATIVE BILL 501

lpproved by the Governor february 24. 1978

Introduced by Public flealth atrd lelfare Co.rittee, B.
Leris, 38, Chltt.; Brentran, 9; Basruss€D, 41;
Boughn, 21; tloyla!, 6; l. tlaresh, 32; f,ellr,
35

rx AcT to aDend sections 83-1019' 83-1020, 83-1021,
83-1023, 83-1030, 83-103rr, 83-103?, 83-1038,
83-10q4, anil 83-10q5, Reissue Revisetl statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, EelatiDg to the Nebraska
lental Healtb coDritlent lct; to proviale a
linited privilege; to proviale for coDtracts
rith redical facili.ties: to change anil provide
tire firitations for certain collitreDt
proceediags as prescribed; to pEoviale aluties
of the lental health boaEd; aad to repeal the
original sectioDs.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of f,ebraska.

Statutes
f o.Llors:

section 1. That sectioa 83-1019, neissue Revised
of llebraska, 19113, be aLeniletl to reacl as

83-1019. lDy peEson ray apply foE his ounyoluntary atllission to any public or pEivate hospital,
otheE facility, or progEaD for treatDert of aental
illness in accordance rith the regulations of such
facilities or progEa[s governing such adtrissions;
BEoy!de!!4_ that atry person atltitted for voluDtaEy
inpatieDt or si.rilar custodial treatDent in such facillty
sha1l be entitled to be uncontlitionally dlscharge<l fEo!
the facility rithin trcltr-four lgglf:eight hours after
delivery of his or her rritten request Eade to atry
official of such facilitl, unless action is taken untler
this act to continue his or her custotll-

St atutes
follovs:

sec. 2. That section 83-1020, Beissue BeYiseil
of NebEaska, 19113, be a[eltaled to read as

83- 1020. Ihenever any peace officer believes
that any intliviilual is a ueatalll ill dangerous peEsoD
anal that the hara described by section 83-1009 is likely
to occur before oeDtal health board proceetlings uniler
this act Eay be invoketl to obtaiD custotly of the
iDdivialual, such peace officer nay illetliately take such
intlivitlual into custody, cause hiu or her to be takeD
into custoAy, or continue his or her custotly if he or she
is already iD custotll'. l-phyEiclAn-or-PglgholqgiE! shilll
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hey.e_e_I!ei!eg_pri vlIeSg-!9-h9rd-eA--iU4rv i4ua l--uEt i!--a
pgace-ef !is.gr-a rElggs-it-sss!-phys!glen- or,--psIgES!gSi5!
hqS-p r9!a!f g--ga gse-- ts--Del!eye--sUSb--io iliv i 4gq1--!s--a
CgBtalfJ_ill_daqgerogs--person. flhen a Dental, health
center or a state hospital, or other goveEnneDt oE
pEj,vate hospital, has the capability to detain such an
individual in the county in rhich the individual is
fouatl, the intlividual shaII be Placetl in such facility.
A_s9!!!r- outsi.de the
9SS!!r- Is--q4v--!9indi.viduallgld= flhetr-!o-sueh- ex stsi-the
oay be placed in a jail
qdcsuo!elr-Prs!eq!e4-r&- .sssBs!--09

S t atu Les
follous:

3. That section 83-102t, Eeissue Reviseal
NebEaska, 1943, be anende(l to read as

83-1021. At the time of the adnission, the Peace
officer responsible for taking an indivitlual, into custotly
shall execute a uritten certificate, as prescribed aDd
provided by the DirectoE of Hedical services for the
DepartIent of Public Insti.tutious, rhich certificate
shall allege that such officer believes that the subject
itr custotly is a nental,ly ill dangerous Person antl that
the harD descEibeal by section 83-1009 is likeLy to occur
before uentaL health board proceetliags utraler this act Eay
be invoked to obtain custoay of the subject. The
certificate shall contain a suDDary of the subJectrs
behavior suppoEtiDg
certificate shall be

such allegations. A__SSpI__S!__S.uch
_cou rl!.y.

Sec.
of

f orv arded imnediatelv to the
attor!eI.

Sec.
of

q. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

83-1023, Reissue Reviseal
be aoended to reatl asS t atu tes

follous:
8l-1021. The sheriff or director of the nelltal

health ceDter or hospital shall have each subject
atlnitteal by certificate under sections 83- 1 020 andl
83-1021 evaLuated by a Dental health professiooal as soon
as reasonably possible but not later than thirty-six
houEs after his or heE atluissioD. The exarining DeDtaI
health professional Day not be a EetbeE of the nental
health boartl that rill presicle over the petitioa hearing.
If, froD such evaluation, it is the judgLeDt of the
Ee!.tal" health professioual that the subject is either not
a Dentally ill dangeEous persotr, or that the haro
describetl by section 83-1009 is Dot Iikely to occuE
before DeDtaL health boarcl proceedings uudeE this act Day
be invoked to obtain custody of the indiviilual, the
directoE of the facility shaII lqqe4ielelv notify the
couaty attorney of his coaclusion in this regaEd, altl,
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unless proceealiogs are pending before the Eental health
boartl or are instituteal befoEe such boartl. rithin
tuenty-four hours after such uotice has been received by
the county attorney, the subject sha.Ll iDDediatelI be
alischarged from further custody under the certificate.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 5- That section 83-1030, Reissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 19t13, be amenaled to read as

83-1030. the preliuinary hearing of a subJect
taken into custoaly by rarEant uDdeE section 83-1028 shall
be heltl vithin forty-eight hours, if possible, but in auy
event not longer thatr five days, ineluiling e1q!u!!ing
reekends anil_Iegal holidals, of the tiDe he or she is
taken into custotly. In no event nay the lapse of titre
betveeD such subjectrs initial custody under sectioD.s
83-1020 to 83-102J and the commencenent of his or herprelininary heaEing exceeal five days, inelualilg erclutlingueekends in!!_legal_ho.Lj.dals. The final hearing shall be
held in all events rithin fourteen days after the start
of the prelininary hearing-

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 6. That section 83-103t1, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDendetl to reatl as

83-103q- Pending the final hearing, the boaril
nay order the subject retaiDeil in custotly in a JaiI,Eental health ceDter, or state hospital or other
custotlial facility upon fintling that the haro describetl
in sectiotr 83-1009 is othervise likely to occuE before
the fina-L hearing can be heltl. In the absence of such
fintliag, the board shall order the subject released frou
custody on rhatever reasonable couditions Eay be inposeal
by the boaral short of total custotly vhich are the least
restrictive alternatives required to assure the subjectrs
appearance at his or her final hearing and to preveDt the
harm described in section 83-1009 from occurring before
the fiDal hearing. In the event the subject is ortlered

such hearingheltl in
shall be
h€ariDg
custoaly,
days of

and, if he
the fitral ,

his or her

custody pending his final hear ing,
ofheld vithin tla yst.n

or

S t atu tes
fo Ilous:

7. That section 83-1037, neissue Revised
Nebraska, 19q3, be aEendeal to reatl as

83-'1037. If the subject of the petition eitheE
ailnits, oE the nental health boartl concludes fron the
evidence at the final hearing, that theEe is clear aDA

Sec.
of

f 9u!t.e en
she is oEdereal

hearing sha1l be held
preli!inaEy bearing-

the prelininary
releasetl frou
vithiu thirty
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convincing proof that the subJect is a mentally ill
da[gerous persoD aDal that DeitheE volultary
hospitalizatio! nor other treatoent alternatives less
restEictive of the subJectrs liberty than a Dental health
boartl ordered treataeut disPositiotr are available oE
vould suffice to prevent the haED tlescribed in sectioD
83-1009, th6 boaEd sha11 so fintl and shall Ploeceil--ts
soon-!!-!,laetieabitc-to g!!bi4jgEgl:9!ght E9UES enteE an
oEder of final tlispositioD Providing for the treatoent of
the subject of the petition.

S t atu tes
follors:

8. That section 83-1038, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraska, l9ll3, be aueniled to reatl as

statutes
fo Ilovs:

Sec. 9. that section 83-104tI, Reissue Revisetl
of Nebraska, 19q3, be anended to read as

83- 104q. As part of its order of final
tlisposrtion under section 83- 10J7, the sental healtb
boa;d shall desi.gnate one of the officials, agencies or
other persons rho tray be requested foE PEealisposition
assistauce under sectioD 83-1040, or the director or
other repEesentative of the treatDent pEograo or facilitY
to chich the subJect is assigned' to be responsib).e foE
supervising the prepaEation antl iDPleuentation of an
intlividualized treatDent plan, recortling the subJectrs
progEess uoaleE the plaa, aad repoEtiDg such ProgEess to
the uental health board and other interested paEties.
The indivitiualized tEeatnent plan shall contain a
statenent of the nature of the specific nental and
physical probleus and needs of the subJect, a stateuent
of ttre leist restrictive treatoent coDditions necessaEy
to achieve the purposes of the boardrs order of final
tlisposition anil a description of intertrediate auil

308 - q-

Sec.
of

83-1038. The disposition order€d by the DentaI
health boartl shaII EePEesent the alterDative rhich
inposes the least restraint upon the liberty of the
subJect Eequired to successfully treat the ParticulaE
uental illness aDd prevent the PaEticuLar haro rhich ras
the basis for the boaEtlrs fintling the Person to be a
Eentally ill tlangerous Person. The board shal} consider
aI1 tEeatDent alternatj.ves, inclutli-ng any tEeatDeDt
pEogran oE conilitions suggesteal by the subJect, the
subjectrs counsel, or aDy interested PeEsoD, inclutling
outpatient treatlent, consultation, chenotheEaPy or any
other progEa[ or set of contlitions. Fu],I-tioe iaPatieut
hospitalization or custody shall be considered a
treatnent alternaLive of Iast resoEt. A subject,
coEEitted to a-statc guI facility, sha1l be subJect to
the rules of that institution.
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long-range treatmeDt goals, rith a pEoJected tiDetable
for their attainDent. A copy of such pIaD shall be
conpleted, fiLetl vith the Dental health boartl for revier
and inclusion in the subjectrs board file, aotl servetl
upon the county attorDey, the
couDsel, i.f he or she has counselt
or legal guarilian, if he or she is

sub ject,
antl his

his or her
or her parent

or legaIly
the entry of

a lDl,nor
fterincoDpetent, rithin

the boardrs orcler of
five vorki.ng tlays a
final disposition.

Sec.
Statutes of
folloHs:

sec. 1 1-
83-1020,83-1021,
83-1038,83-1044,
of Nebraska, 19I13,

Ihat original sectious
83- 1 023, 83- 1 030, 83- 1 034,

antl 83-'10q5, Rei.ssue Revisetl
are repealed.

10. That section 83-1045, Reissue Revisett
Nebraska, 19{3, be aEeDde(I to read as

83-1045. The official, agercy or other perso[
designated by the lental heaLth boartl uniler section
83- 10411 to be respousible for the subJect I s
intlivitlualized treatnent plan shall subrit periotlic
progress reports to the boa rtl, vhich boaral shal1
ofstEfbglg_copigg_to ale other interested parties. Each
progress report shall surnarize pEogEess rhich has been
naae under the plan and shal1 state chetheE the treatlent
plan has been notlified. such pEogress Eeports shall be
filed rith the boaral for reviev aad inclusioa in the
subJectts board fi1e, an<l seEved upon the county
attoEDey, the subject and his or her couuseJ., if he or
she has counsel, and his or her parert or 1ega1 guardiau,
if he or she is a riaor or legally incolpetent, vithin
thiltt tep tlays of the subDission of the indivldualizetl
treatDent plaD of a subject chose order of firal
disposition reguires ful.l-tiEe inpatient hospitalizatloD
or custody. such progress reports shall be so filetl antl
serveal, in the cases of all subjects untlergoiug board
orderetl treatDeDt pursuant to sectioD 83-10q0, no less
fEequeDtly thatr eeeEy niaety <lays folloring the filing of
their initial inilividualizetl treatEeut plaus for a perlott
of one year fron the alate of such filing and every sir
[onths thereafter.

83-1019,
I 3- 1 037,
St atutes
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